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SatFACTS
MONTHLY
is published12 times each
year (on or about the 15th
of eachmonth)by Far
Horth Cablevision,Ltd.
This publicationis
dedicatedto the premise
that as we enter the 21st
century, ancient 20th
century notions
concerningbordersand
boundariesno longer
define a person'shorizon.
In the air, all aroundyou,
are microwavesignals
carrying messagesof
erterta inment, information
and education.These
messagesare availableto
anyonewillingto install
appropriatereceiving
equipmentand, where
applicable,piy a monthly
or annualfee to receive
the content of these
messagesin the privacy of
their own home. Welcome
to the 21st century - a
rorld without borders,a
world without
boundaries.

COOP'S COMMENT
Last month's front cover portrayeda common
gardenvarietyhome band lll televisionantenna
with the suggestionwe may be approachingthe
end of an era. Which era? VHF and UHF
terrestrial television, whether analogue or
digital in format.
A bit of history for those 50 and under. Once
upon a time there was 'classicradio',consisting
of name movie stars appearing in 600 seat
radio studios where they created 30 and 60

minute programs built around comedy,
mystery,western shoot-em-ups,quiz shows,
interviewswith famous people- just about anythingthat could be reducedto ,sound'and

transmjttedthroughthe air to a waitingaudiencenumberingin the tens of millions.Radio shoua
in the 30s and 40s attracted huge audiences- so large tha[ to compete movie theatres routinefy
scheduledtheir film show times around radio features such as Amos and Andy,, and promised
theatre goers they would stop the fitms for 30 minutes and pump the sound from popular radio
shows through the speaker systems. In this way they were able to compete'with raOio otherwise people stayed awaYfrom the theatres on-nighti when popular radio shows were being
broadcast.
ln the United States, at the end of 1948 fewer than 1 million homes had television. But that
number rose to 5 million in 1949, raced past 10 million in 1950 and hit 25 million in 1g53.
Between 1950 and 1954, the radio networkswent into a steep nose dive from which they never
recovered. In 1950, the U.S. radio networks were creating and sending to local station affiliates
on average14 hours of programmingeach day. By 1955, that numbel naOdroppedto 3 hours
and in 1960, all of
!h9 nryviously America-stopperradio shows (such as Amos and Andy) were
gone from radio; totally. And itiappened with totalfy unpredictedlightning speed.
Radio programmingin the 30s and 40s playedio the most common denominator,targeting
folks 18-45 because they were the ones UuiiOinghomes, raising families, spending money.
Television folfowed the same pathway to wealth and fame, creatin! programming tfial grabbed
those with money to spend and a reason to spend it. Virtuall/ everyone in 1ne consumer
advertising world follows the same well-kodden pathway to revenue - create something of
interestfor those'maglc demographics'wheremoney is availabteto spend. you won-tfind m"ny
mass-mediafolks deliberate$Lreatingmaterialfor iolks 60-plus althoughthe 13-1g age group
has become very importantto advertisers.
.- Programming on radio and TV, articles in newspaperstmagazine features largely subscribeto
'*target
the money spenders." Which brings us to those undei 18 who have never been without a
pocket cell phone, iPod and web-sharingof music. A 16 year old neighbourwho
helps out
around here is saving his money tor a replacementcell phone that will cost him over NZ$g00. A
16 year old with an $800 cell phone? In his class at school, only one student(out of 116)
does
nof own a cell phone device and this is a rural wefl below-etonomic-averagearea of Nsnr
Zeafand. Think about that.
"entertainment
store" they call
- News Corp has thought about it, creating a mobile phone
Mobizzo(.com).Only 30 days old, the serviceis designedto transmit 3G imagesto cell phones
"content'
and their
target are the 13-25 year otds; the same folks '\rith money to spend.;, They
project it will attract 50 million "hits" per day within six months - a "hif is a person
who will pay
between US$-99 and $2.99 to order-in a specific bit of video to their cell phone. The logic
here is
'younger
as follows: The
generation'is wed to their cell phone. Statistics over the past iour years
suggest upwards of 100 miltion people, wortd-wide,will have access to 3G ,'mobEzo',seryice
within a year. NenvsCorp, no slouch at sussing out new markets, expects this to grow to 500
million in two additionalyears, a billion in five. lf each person downloads a singte-qusg)0.gg
'clip' per
day, well - you do the math, Traditionattefevision
is in big trouble.
Terrestrialtelevision, if this works, will rapidly diminish in imp-ortance,replaced by new
cash
cows catering to the 13'25 year group. And when that happens, a repeat of ine quicli downward
spiral of radio networkingin the 50s. Televisionto your home? Possibly via Sty, fo1el,
Austar
and Sky Pacific; for awhile, yet. But not the televiiion you have grown accustomed to - thank
you Mr Murdoch- And via terrestrial transmitters? Only to your-kid's and grandkid,s
3G cell
phones. Media money follows consumer money every time an-dFTA is on boriowed
time.
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G'davfrom Alice Sprinqs
"Recentlypurchaseda 2.3mC-band
dish,enjoyingFTA radioand TV from
7 satellites (beats watchingthe crap
on commercialTV stations, not to
mentionadverts... we watch a lot of
ABC and SBS). Took me a few
monthsto set it all up, pouringover
web sites locating important bits of
information;as soon as you (finally)
find one satellite,the balanceare a
piee of cake. I think I am hooked- a
second dish seems like a distinct
possibility!"
KenHanlan,AliceSprings
Ah shucks
'SaIFACTSpresentation
is brilliantcorgratulations! I understand your
very
clear explanations and
appreciatethe bulk of the information
is relevantto NZ. I especiallyenjoy
the comprehensive reviews and
comments example being
'Dreambox7020'in
April2005issue.I
wish other reviewerccould approach
their topic with the same common
sense, thoroughnessand depth of
topic knowledge.I look forwardto my
monthlyread."
Tony Drntyer,
NZ
ABG AP encrvption
'For the past two weekends(this
being February 28) ABC AP has
encryptedtheir coverageof the Rugby
14's Toumament-We are taking the
servicefrom PAS-8(4180H)usingan
lrdeto card bearing a customised
ABCAPlabel. The procedureABCAP
are using for despatch/distribution
of
cards to PNG is to courierthem by
Fd-X individuallyto the (cable)operator and other applicants.So even
thoughwe have been the party who
notifiedthem of the many operators
who require cards in PNG, ABCAP
requestedeach of their respective
Email addressesso they can take
and sendthe
overthe communication
cardsdirect."
GarcthWelsby,ChannelI Ltd,PNG
The'leakage'in this hole is a mile wide;
anyone who claims to be receivingthe
service for'home use' can gain a card as
longas they havea'real'non
Australia-NZaddress.

Samoa'sTV puzzle.SaIFACTSvisitedbothWestemand
AmericanSamoa(SF#122,123)to reporton how satelliteand
cablehaveimpactedon the two areas.In the intervening18
months,the answeris, evenwith Fiji-basedSky Pacificnow
providing
smalldish(1.1-1.5m)
C-band16 channelpay-TV,not
muchchange. AmericanSamoa(PagoPago)continuesto be
primarilya cable-TVmarketlivingon a combinationof (San
Franciscoarea)recordedprogramming(oneweek delayed,
typically)and a scatteringof live satelliteservices.A locallow
powerTV on Americanchannel11 operatedby SatFACTS
contributorBill Hymancompletesthat particularpuzzle.In
WestemSamoa,we reportedgovernmentoperatedSBCwas
relyingprimarilyon programming
outsideof the normalcopyright
pool restrictions.
A secondoperation,operatedwith
programming
sourcedfromTBN-USA,has alsoappearedin the
interim,called'GBN'.TBN/Trinity
oftensubsidisessatellite-fed
affiliates,providingcashor equipmentfor constructionof a
transmittersystem.Enternow an entrepreneurnamedTuiasau
UelesePetaiawho has beennegotiatingwith Suva'sSky Pacific
' (includingthe curent rugby
to bring'livesatelliteprogramming
'Super
rage,
14'games)to Apiaand surrounds.He callshis
businessLAUTV, and claimsto havesecureda contractwith
Fijiand GBN,the latterto usethe GBNtransmission
facility
(channel11, 100watts).Unfortunately,
on January16tha
SamoanCourtissuedan injunctiontellingPetaiathe TBN/GBN
equipmentwas "solelyfor the purposeof TBN programming
- nof 'Super14'.Petaiahad
pluslocalChristiantelevision"
announcedin the localSamoaObserverhe wouldbe on the air
February9th (Super14 startingon the 10fh).A SF source
reports,"lt all comesdownto who actuallyownsthe equipment
whichGBNhas beenusing- includingthe woodenpolewitha
channel11 (transmission)
dipoleantennacarelesslyperchedat
the top." For now,(Westem)Samoaremainsoutsideof the
copyright-organised
worldof TV service.
EWTNtargets Australia.On March3 CatholicArchbishop
Pelland the Premierof NSWofficiallylaunchedthe full-time
servicefor EWTN(EternalWord TelevisionNetwork)whichhas
beentestingon Optus83 (Globecast12.563H,Sr 30.00O,213;
V=1960,A=1920).Nowthatfull-timeserviceis formally
availableon Ku, dealersshouldpromotethis in theirlocalarea.
Yes, FTA.
Takethis as a messageof the future.Australia'ssecond
largestprintmediafirm,JohnFairfaxHoldings,Ltd.,is spending
NZ$700millionto acquireNewZealand'sTradeMeweb site.
The firm'sprintmediabusinesses
lost Solo
in Australiain the
first half of the curent fiscalyearwhiletheiron-lineFairfax
DigitalNewsgrewby a whopping66.67ocreatinga net growth
for the firm.The firm now discountsany planto 'marrya TV
network',apparentlyconvincedthe web is wherethe bucksare.
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e*mail:infu@laceys.wwmy.laceys.w
Branchesin Sydney,ulverstoneand Wbolgoolga
New Zealand:Hills Indusmies(A, 274 65A9

From the top line EP 3000 EVO ro rhe
economical handheld 522, C30 and T40, IJnaohm's
claim to fame is soundmeasurementprinciples. Now
supportedin the Pacific by Laceys.fv'sFactory Trained
Repair and Cal centre, there are good reasonsto make
your next meter an Unaohm!

TelePhoSee?
"l am againstusingintemetto relay
copyrightedtelevision programming
(referenceSF#138)but am intrigued
with how you could take the
TelePhoSee device and from a
remotelocationactuallytell a TV set,
satelliteor cable STB, to changethe
channelswithouttearingintothe basic
unit. I have seen an outboarddevice
that could do this, merely being
plugged into the TelePhoSee'sAN
inputs. What thoughts do others
have?"
Arnold,Sydney
Actually,RS232 is availableand one of
the functionsTelePhoSeecan do is (with
a suitableSony CCTV camera)adjustthe
camera's field of view, depth of focus and
other remote control features. So the
controlfunctionsare alreadyinsideof
TelePhoSee- what is missing is software
to take their functions,alreadyin place,to
cause them to changeSTB channels
rather than adjust a remote TV camera.
Any creators out there?

LBF non-responsive?
"Dealingwith French (+ English)
serviceLBF (1701)
is a bit likewinning
lottery.They don'tans$rertheir phone
or emailsto the Melboumeofficeand
after manytries I finallygot someone
to snsryertheir Sydneyarea phone.lt
is difficult to grow a businesswhen
youdont talkwithclients!"
BrianWatson,WestemVideo
SP is not slow plav!
'SF#138slippedin comment,p. 12,
that VHS SP is slon play mode.
Ac*ually,there are VHS SP, LP, EP
and SLP of which SP is 'standard
play and the balanceare slowertape
speeds."
lF, Queensland
Tape'speed'
determines
tworesults.
How
longthetapewillrecordbeforerunning
out,and,thequalityoftheVHSimage.
giveus5 yearsandall of
Thankfully,
theseformatswillbefootnotes
onlyfound
in historybooks.
Vlfearit once - throw it awav
"l know all about Chineseimports
havingonceworkedin the 'ragtrade'.
Local manufacturers
did good quality
producing
work
wearables people
could use and re-usefor a decadeor
more.But consumerchavechangedwear it once (or twice) and throw it
away or donate to an Op Shop.
Unfortunately, even satellite TV
har$rare has droppedto that level or
merchandising.
But if the last man left
standingis Chinese- well?"
M. George,Melbourne

UPDATE
(Another)Major web addrcss eror. Our SF#138feature
reporton the GTSAandTelePhoSeesysteminvolving|PSTAR
containedone of those"onfyin intemet-land"
typographicerrors
that plaguesanyonewho attemptsto work theirway throughthe
worldwideweb (www).We reportedyou should/couldcontact
AustralianfirmGlobalTouchSolutionsat www.myfreetalk.com
whereasthe actualweb addressis www.my-freetalk.com.
Damnthosehyphens!The address,minusthe hyphen,sends
you to a Mandarin-only
web sitewhichsells- well,we are not
certainwhatthey sell.Repeatingthe conectaddressfor GTSAwww.my-freetalk.com.Try it, now.
And now Hong Kong.The spreadof broadbandwireless
continueswithoutletup,in the 3.4-3.6GHzspectrum.The Hong
KongRadioSpectrumAdvisoryCommitteeis recommending
to
"wireless
government
openingthisspectrumto
broadband"
essentially
the samesystemthat is raisingC-bandreception
havocon Fiji,aroundSydney,and nowas well,NewZealand.
The sameHK boardhas alsonowapproved,for the firsttime,
27 MHzCB (CitizensBandRadio)whichof coursehas beena
majorsourcefor televisioninterferenceworld-widesincefirst
introducedin the USAbackin 1960.Of interest- APT (the
satelliteoperationscompany)withtheirdownand uplinksitein
HongKonghas beenrecommended
for an "exclusionzone"
aroundtheirfacility.Unlessthatzoneis multi-miles
wideand
long,the effortwill probablynot be helpful.
TasmanianDVB-Tproblems."Thedigitaltransmitterson Mt
Banowapparentlyare runningon an inadequateprimary(mains)
voltageline.The levelsbounceup and down,as verifiedon a
spectrumanalyserwithWIN-TVthe worstof all."Nobodysaid
the transitionfromanalogueto digitalwas goingto be
glitch-free.
Big time signals from newAMC23now testingat 172E
suggestingsub-2mdisheswillfunctionovera largeareaof the
Pacificon C-band.Mostsignalsare caffiers-onlyor modulated
but devoidof actualcontentmaterial.lt will be interestingto see
how PAS-2at 169and AMC23playwith 3 degreesbetweenthe
two birds.Alas,untilthereare regularusershere,it is academic
for now.The 'marketingprogram'for AMC23remainsequally
unknown,but with the apparentresourcesof beingnew and
powerful,the sky is the limit.Watchthis one!
A positivesign. Yeah,it has beenyears(nine,in fact)since
someonein NewZealandmadea seriouseffortto stocksatellite
antennasand receptionhardware.EnterChrisClarke(Napier)
who has beenworkingon thischallengefor morethana year.
His'AdvancedAerials"has landedthe prestigious
Patriot
Antenna(andaccessory)productlinefor NewZealand,
Australia,andthe Pacificas an advertisement
appearinghere
on page 13 first announces.Patriotitselfis on a roll havingjust
landeda 100,000unitorderfor 84cmdisheswith |PSTAR.
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SatelliteEquipment&AccessoriesOne SfopSupermarket
rro

Phoenix 28OOA$110
The Best FTA Available
Quantity price available

Phoenix 2.35m Motorized
Extra Heavy Duty Mesh

$180each
Buy 10 get one Free!

Folding Arm Dish
best dish for caravan &
camping
64cm $25leach
78cm $48/each
88cm $S5/each
North Elev Bracket$5 each
Irdeto 2.068 CAM

$110

PBI C+Ku band LNBF

Viaccess CAM

$110

Zinwell C band LNBF

$35

65cm Azure shine
offset dish

$28

Zinwell Ku band LNBF

$25

MTI C band LNBF

$2s

75cm Azure shine
offset dish

$4s

MTI one cable
solution LNBF

$4s
$2s

One leg gutter mount

$18

Satellite finder

Two leg gutter mount

$22

RG6 striper

$20

l'in roof mount

$22

RG6/RG11crimper

$30

Wall mount

$1s

Angle meter

$3s

Superjack H-H motor

$9s

Compass High Quality

$10

2.3m SD mesh dish

$1 s 0

RG 6 Crimp
Connector 100 pack

$2s

each rrdeto Embebbei
satellite Receiver

SuperJack E22000
Positioner$50/each

Moteck V Box ll
DiSEqGl.2Positioner
$65/each

Phoenix JT33OOA
Digital Terrestrial Receiver
$11O-1 buy $99-5 buy

Optus B3lPas
8 Free To Air
channel Package
5x Phoenix 28004 digital satellite receiver
5x 64cm foldable arm dish
5x 1 1.3GHz/10.TGHzluniversal
Ku band LNBF your choice
5x Gutter mounvwall mount
One Box RG-6 Cable

3m SD mesh dish

$340

22K switch

$10

$380

Two way DiSEqC
switch

$10

3" 2.5m galvanised
pole

$30

Four way DiSEqC
switch

$12

3" 3m galvanised pole

$35

Satellite 2 way splitter

Magix 9600 $745 ea our
clear out price dont mr3s out with
$ 1 . s 0 embedded cam and 2x cam slots

3" 3.5m galvanised
pole

$40

Satellite 3 way splitter

$2

3" Triangle Pole for C
band dish

$50

Satellite 4 way splitter

$2.s0

$45

4 way multi-switch

$3s

Best parfotfiance

.

'

Paralipses 1.2m
prime focus panel
dish

$9

Moteck SG21OO
Motor $lo5/each

Actuatorfroml2'standard
duty to 36' heavy duty
From 935/eachto $220leach

Dual shield
965/box
euad shield
iZSlAo*

Phoenix JT6OOOAHigh Def Receiver
with DVI output December special g29oea

$ 1 27

price
5 , un,,packase

C band free to air channel Package
5x Phoenix28004digitalsatellitereceiver
5x 2.3m SD mesh dish
5x Zinwell C band LNBF
5x 3" 3m galvanized pole
One Box RG-6 Cable
That's only $395 ea crazy!

GREATFREIGHT
DEALSTO N.Z.
CALL OR E-MAIL
FOR A QUOTE

$1e7s
Paralipses 2.6m
mesh dish

Easy transpolt

Last
stocks of
mesh
dishes
from USA

$160r"."n
SATLOOKDigital NIT
$139s

Satellite-receiver 920-2150 MHz.
with expanded spec-

tures.
. Satellite identifi cation.
. Symbol rate 1-30 Msymb/s.
. RS 232 for PC connection
r Built in, rechargeable battery,
. Only 5 kg complete with carrying-case.
. Transponder content analysis.

Dealer Inquires Most Welcome

Optus B3lPas
8/Optus
Cl Irdeto embedded
channel Package
Koscom 1600A Irdeto cam embedded digital satellite
receiver x 5
64cm foldable arm dish x 5
Zinwell |L.3GHzlLO.7GHzluniversalKu band LNBF x 5
Gutter mount/wall mount x 5
One Box RG-6 Cable
That's only $255 each

7 Srrr"t/eachx5)

AZIEL mount $gZleach

Koscom 1600A
Irdeto Embedded Satellite Receiver
$2OO with free Optus Aurora card
Buy 1O or more and get 1oolo discount & one box of 3O5m RG6 cable
for free

$28l-each
for box of 24

This Month Special

3m HD mesh dish

Speaker Stand for
caravan use Ku dish

.LNBF
-2.i3*:JllsK.

JF --{

$65

85cm Azure shine
offset dish

l_ffi
DreamaxDr47o$160/

Multi-beam lm
offset dish
Ku band satellite ftrom
Optus 83 + Optus Cl + Pas
8+Pas2
tust one dish to receive all

$(3o0/each
1 5 Ox5)O ,
Made in Sweden

$1Sor.""n
SATLOOK

coMBo $229s

The combination of SATLOOK Digital NIT and TVLOOK
. Input frequency: 2-900 MHz and 920-2150 MHz
o 4.5" B/W Monitor for PAVNTSC;/SECAM
. Lots of memory positions for spectrum pictuers
. RS232 for Pc-conn€ction
. Built in, rechargeable battery. Only 7kg complete with
carrying cas
TV-PART:
. 2-900 MHz spectrum analyzer

. Digital BER, QPSK and

Come To Us For Bulk Buying DeE

2LlL48 Chesterville Rd. Moorabbin VIC 3189
Website: www. phoen ixtelevision.com.au

Phone: (O3) 9553 3399 Fax: (O3) 9553 3393
E-mai | : sales@phoenixsatel lite.com.au

O LOGY
LATE$ T RET EASE TECHT,T
TFRRFSTR'AI P-I/,R,
L V' DEO RECOIIDSR
PERS$O'VA

TERRES$TR/,ALH,D.NU,
HIE# DEFTN'T'AN REC|,EI/ER

80 gigabyteharddrive
Up to 28 hoursrecording
Timeshiftrecording
Recordalwayson function(Selectable)
3 step {x4x8x16}ForwardlRewind
Timei Record(Once/DailyM*kly/Monthly)
DualScart,RCA,SVH$,Opticalout,S/PDIF

outputs
DVl,VGA,ComPonent
Supporting 1080i/720P/576P
CVBS/S-Videooutputs
outputsvia remotecontrol
Srruitchable
Dolby5.1/AC3
Opticalouput S/FDIF
Userfriendly interface

Ifrade in Korae

Ea*y fo use

CALL 'I|OW FOR TAT
COilATNA;T/IO'U DVB-T 8 DIfB-S
TE AND TERRESTR'AL
SSSsATEL|J

,NDETA DY&S
SAfrELL'TE RECIEYER

FullyDVB-T,DVB-S,MPEG2comPliant
UniversalCA card slat
Diseqc1 & l.2comPatible
S/pDtFDigitalaudio,DolbyAC-3output
Multilanguagesupport
Singlechannellisting(DVB-T& DVB'S)
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A weekend project

CornerReflectortaps you
intoyour neighbourhood'wireless'
TV
With the almost complete demise of analogue satellite positioned to additional locations (room to room) wittrout
tele.visiontransmissions,one might ask, nWhatwer will I do gorng to the additional e{pense of an additional STB and.
with the assortmentof analoguerrceivers; throw them away?', more in-housewiring. Of coursefor most peoplereading this
h ttly €s,, tlrere are four of theseand there had to be a use magazine,running someextra cable, installing a splitter and
for them beyondreminiscing aboutthe past by trrring in that combiningthe satellite/cableSTB P.Foutput (using an add-on
tiny handfirl of remaining analogueservices.
amplifier, signat combiner and perhapsan attenuator) with
And so a lhought struck me; the 2.4 GHz band. This is existing aerial distribrtrion cabling would be no challenge.
outside of (higher in frequenry) the standardanalogueIRD But the averageconsumerwandering alound a DSE outlet
tuning range of 950 to 2050 MHz. perhaps a 'small soliciting'advice'from the alwayshelpfirl stafrhasa different
modification'to the analoguereceiver'stuner woutd a[ow me starting pornt;' no wires'? nThat'sfor me!" With hands-ona
to esend the 2050 to perhaps2500? Alas, evenanalogue-€ra senderqystefiLI wanted to know as much as possibleabout
tuners turn out to be firmly committed to their singular the technolory beforeproceedingwith ?lan B'. The evideirce
desigued-for task and if I was hatf smart, avoiding such turned out to be oorrect; sendersroutinely useFM (frequency
butcheryseemedlike the prudentplan. At thesehigher tIIIF modulation) for the video (1) and FM sub-carriersfor the
ranges the design has been optimised for one purposeand audio/soundwhich by goodfortune happensto be very simirar
wen small changes in parts or tuning voltages proved to the former analogue satellite signals my old fashiored
fnritless.
receiversweredesignedto receive.
OK, plan 'B'. I beganby borrowing a 2.4 C:il.lzvideosender By constructinga simple diode mixer (using a micronarre
transmit/receivepackage to see what their own limiations rated diode) and a se,parate(also borrowed) FS signal
ndght be. For a start. everything about 'senderpackages'has generatoras a local oscillator, I was able to tune the satellite
beenoptimised for the 2,400-2,500MHz region. At least you receiverto the 2.4 Gr{z band and successfullyreceivesignsls
begrn by being inside the correct venue. These sub-$100 (video and sound)originating in the senderunit at 2.4 GItz.
packageshave becomeincreasinglypopular with subscribers The microwave diode driven by a signat generator(as
LO)
to sat€llit€lcable TV services allowing them to route TV simply placed one additional stage of frequencyconversion
channels from the location where the commercial STB is before the existing analoguereceiver - downmnverting 2.4
GHz to some,plarein the 950-2050MHz tuning range.Using
a hastily constnrcteddipole antennacalculatedfor reception
projectby D.M.,Sydney
A construetion
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at 2.414 GHz (channel I on the senderunit, of four user
selectable channels), I found my extra-conversion $age
systemwas at leastthe equal of the standard,'senderureceiver
package;progress.This also allowed me to work out thal at
least the sendertransmitter I was testing actually createsa
pair of audio zubcarriers;one at 6.0 MHz and a secondar 6.5
MHz.
Fluslredwith this initial success,the next challenge$as to
insruse the sensitivity of the add-on diode mixer package
and creating a re,placementlocal oscillator for the borro*ed
signal generator.There was a srnaller interim step - working
out whether after going to some effort there was in fact
an]'one in 'my neighbourhood'using the 2.4 GlIz band for
video senders. Sitting on my home workbench, the on$
signal I could locate originated at the senderI had borrowed
for te*ing. If this lashupcould not locate more di$ant (DX) with such'microurave'levels, I was
optimisticalty forwasting
signals from rny workbench I would have to 'go mobile'. I that a radius of 500 metresof my own home
would pretty neil
strappedthe A/V commercial receiver to tlre bonnet of my define what I could expect with a finely peaked
receiving
motorcar, waited for night to fall, and begana slow tour of system. For the recor{ virtually
all of the take-it-honre
my imrnediatearearelying totally on the audio rece,ptionfrom consumer sender $ystemsuse vertical polarisation (a
small
the FM subcarrierssince at that point no aocessto a 12 volt whip or 'stubby' antenna). It wir at this point
wlrere
'Nightfall?'
portable TV receiver was available.
Driving lightening struck" in the form of my monthly SatFACTS.
around yoru own neighbourhoodwith an electronics box There it was, a pu{posedesignedS-band
LNB specedat 50
taped 10 your bonnet is probably not somethingyou want to dB of gai& 0.4 dB noise figure, mvering
the fuIl 2.4 - Z.s
share with your neighbours; "Your honour, we found him GlIz region. I could not get the order off fast
enough! And
sitting in the street in front of our house listening to our the unit as in my hands in swen days from New
Zealand movies!".(2)
good service.
Most video sendersoperate with between l0 and t00
On inqpection,this (Chinesemanufrctured)deviceis well
millir*atts of transmissionpower and while SaIFACTS has made. featuresa tlpe N (2.4GHz end) inprt
type ,N female
demonstratedthat somepretty amazing mverage is possible connector(into which you plug a zuitabte2.4
GlIz antenna
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The parametersfor $band unlicensedequioment
Banddefinition:
2,400to 2,483,5MHz
Mdeochannels:(1)2,414or 2,410;(2)2,43Aor 2,432;
(3) 2,450or 2,451, (4) 2,474
Audiosubcaniers:Typicallytwo (6.0and6.5 MHz)
Mdulation:FM (frequency
modulation),
18 MHzwidth
withsidebands
Polaritv:Typicallyverticalbut can be virtuallyanything

S-LNBStatus
SaIFACTScreateda 50 dB gain.0.4 dB noisefigure
antennamountingLNBwith a 3.65LO that outputsin
L-band (2,414= 1,236= C-band3,914).Demand
hasat presstimeexceededsupplyanddeliveryis
backloggedseveralweeks.See orderinginstructions
page25, SF#135or page22 SF#136.Orde$ arc
beingshippedin sequencereceived.

systern), type F {also female) output (which using RG6 you sooosensitive!The time had cometo give seriousthought to
connet to the input on your 950-2050MHz L-band analogue a'real'antenna.
receiver). Powering is from the analoguereceiver'snormal
Normally with an LNB, you are forced to use somesort of
13/lEV DC sourcethrouglr the RG6. My unit had a factory 'feed' that mates with the LNB's open flange {or
indicaed LO of 3650 MHz (3.65 GHz) and the signalsI was faaory*losed flange in the case of LNB|. However, fu
hoping to receile would (l assumed)be on 2.414 GHz (ddm making the input a type N connector, ''ou have an added
senderchannel 1 - most userswitl onty attemptto changethe degreeof flexibility - any antennayou can createwhich can
default channelling if they happento nrn into interference). be connectedthrough a type N (male) fitting can work here.
Thereforethe output frequencywould be 3650 - 24L4or 1236
What would be a suitable'mooper antenna'?High gain
(MHz). However, my analogueL-band roceil'er is in fact would be nice, good directivity perhapsa requirement in a
catibratedwith the C-band input frequency,not the L-band built-up areawhere they *ill be multiple sendersources.and
IF. So r*'hat frequencyshould I set the receiverto hoping to equally important, goodfront to back ratio. This thinking led
localethe 2.414video sender?Humm.
me to the corner reflector. The size for a corner reflector is a
A Ctand receiver wants to see a local oscillator of function of how much gain you beliwe you require and of
5.l5GI{z (5,150 MI{z) and all calculations for C-band course the operating frequency. A corner reflector is alm
reepfion begrn from that point. Sornequick math follows. easily fabricated with materials you are likely to lrave
By x$tracting the video sender'sfrequency(2,414) from the availablein your community,and it is reasonablyforgh{ng of
SSand LNB LO (3,650) we know the actual L-band small to mediumconstructionerrors.
frequenry following LNB conversionis 1,236 MHz. So we
The corner reflector resemblesa book laid on its lower edge
have ttrc "end numbero (1,236\, and now to find the actual and openedso that the spine of the book is r,'ertical (you've
analognereceiver's *indicated" frequencywe take the 1,236 guessedthat from the artwork and photos at this point!). A
and snbtract it from the standard C-band LO; 5150 - 1236 comer reflector's gain, pattern and 'impedance match' are
equals 3,914. And that is where you tune the analogue determinedlargely by the 'angle' of the opening; 45 degrees
'open' to 90 degrees'open' pretty much defines
C-bandindicating receiverto.
the options
Testiug
here. A narrow opening (call it 45 degrees)provides greater
Naw that I had super-sensitivefront end on my 2.4 GlIz antenna gain but there is a tade-off; the actual signal
receiviag system,naturally I was anxiousto glve it a test run. receiving portion (a dipole) with a 45 degree open angle
Using a VCR as an A + V source,to the consumersender becomesa 20 ohm antenna.But your systemis 50 to 70 ohms
unit" I funmediatelyreceived clear video (and audio at 6.0 ('system':the input antennaline irnpedanceconnectedto the
subcarrier).Progressbut then the distancewas very short! At S-bandLNB type N fitting). So if you narrow the opening to
this point I had not connectedany tlpe of antenna- not even 45 degrees,the gain goesup while at the sametime your feed
a clip lead - to tlre S-bandLNB's type N connector.Obviously dipole match-gaingoesdown - unlessyou are clwer enough
if 'DXing the neighbourhood'was to be a reality, a 2.4 GlIz to createa 20 ohm dipole!
anlennawas required. By connectinga 30mm piece of wire
This might be an appropriatepoint to refer to the drawings
into the centre-pin of the t)"e N connector(approximatelya describing antenna construction (page 8). The dimensions
quarter wavelength of 'antenna), the package produced show arie for a solid reflector surfaoe rneasuring 3
flawless vidm anyplaceon my prqperty. Wow; this thing is wavelenglhsat 2.4 GItz tall and the depth of each wiug or
plate is 2 wavelengths. My design settles on an opning
width of 80 degres (slightly smaller than 90 degreesrrhich
representsthe two sides joined together at right angles).
Notice that the reflector is mountedvertically, and the signal
pickup antenna- a dipole to be described- is vertical as well,
running parallel to the 'crease'at the back of the antennals
surhe. Vertical? Remember virtually all video senders
enploy a short vertical whip (or flat plate) antennaand this
in hrn determines the 'polarity' of the through-the-air
radiated2.4 Gllz transmissions.
But a suitableGornerreflector would have to wait - like a
child with a new toy, rounding up the parts and taking the
carerequiredto fabricatea permanentantennawas not on my
agenda.I wanted to see how far I could stretch this baby nowl.
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significantly below tlre thresholdof consumerreceivers.And
that of courseis wherethe interferenceresides.
In my cnse, while there are many apparent oo-usersof
Sfund near me, the most prolific originates around l.skm
alray and w'lrcn I point my corner reflector antennatouards
where my neighbour'shave senderunits, most of them are on
antennaheadingsthat placesthis multi-use tower site behind
the corner reflector (which is where the antenna's trigh
front-to-backratio is helpful).
Identi$ing and resolving the interference is a time
consumingproject, for which every location will be different
than any other (the mix-tureof other band users,proximiS.to
your location,the modulationformatseachusesall being very
random). Usrng a spectrumanalyser,I found a very strong
I grabbedsomeplywood"ripped it with a skill saw,grabbed
digital modulation signal near2,465 MHz; approximate$ 50
a roll of aluminium foil from the kitchen and quickly madea MHz above
the t''pical factory-set video channel I (2.414
mock-upantennausing the foil in lieu of a real sotid reflector MHz) senderfrequancy.
This shouldnot havebeena problern
surfae. I was an:riousto test it! For the feedantennq a folded with 50 megahertz
of separation, but the rnodulation
dipole (easily quickly configuredfrom 300 ohm flat line) and sidebands
could still be seen at 2,414 indicating this
a hurriedly created4:l to impedancematching(coaxial cable) particular
fransmitter source very possibly is not futly
balun {the foldod dipole being 300 ohmsand the S-bandLNB mntained in
the 2,40A - 2,483.5band limits eitlrer (sinpte
being somsrilherenear 70 ohms). This lash-up would never math - if sidebands
are at 2,414 which is -51 MHz from
do for permanentuse but in the interest of pressingahead- 2,465,then +51 for
the
opposite'sideband'would be 2.516 quickly - any losseswould be forgiven by my enthusiasmto
certainlywell abovethe nominal 2,483.5limit). That is one
'seepictures'. I would not be denied,nor
disappointed.
of the challengeswith unlicensedplug and play equipmentConnestingto the analoguesatellite receiver,the temporary while
each such product sold is zupposedto conform to
plywood and foil antenna was positioned to pornt at the qpwified
RF lirnits, tlre temptationto designersor installers is
nearestto me video sender - perhaps 400 metres although to do sornething
with their box to negate the interference
there would be obstructionsto LOS (line of sight) including problems. Higher power
than authorised is one such
of course the neighbour'sown housewalls. Instant reward: 'ternptation'
while pushing the specified band lirnits
Slightly sparkliepicture, noise-freesound.Iltow!!!
(identifiedas 2,400on the low end and2,483.5on the upper
Ttlsre was a problem - one that may not be as quick to end) is
another. If one manufacturer shifts his operating
resohe as the results to this point; interferenm. Remember frequency
ta 2,390or 2,490,to escapeu'hat can be paralysing
that Sfund, definedas 2,400 to 2,483.5MFIz, is an almost interference,
who is to knorr? And if, as a result, his box
universal 'license fre' band of frequencies.The number of suddenly
oulsells competitiveunits (falsel,vclaiming 'greater
con$ilner pro&rcts using some (or all) of this spectrumis immunity to interference'),
well, it is all about the 'boffom
alnrostbeyondcomprehensionranging from microwaveovens (financial)line'is it
not?
that oook or heat your food to wirelessbaby monitors, ISM
The typical video senderrestricts its frequencymodulation
(Industrial, Scientific and Medical) apparatus,and of course (banduidth)
to around 18 MHz which means that if the
tslrc Tooth'wireless connections.Someof thesedevicesstick channel
I centre frequency is 2,414, tlre video modulation
to a single @uency (such as 2,414 video senderchannel l) information actually runs
out with sidebandsto around ?,405
while others createvery broad signals (such as 2,400 - 2,440 (2.414 - 9 MHz)
(2,414 + 9 MFIz). Reducing
and
2,423
MI{z} a{td still others using a 'sweeping'qystemknown as frequency
modulated
video
to
under t8 MHz bandwidth is
'spread spectrum' to 'dithed
their transmitted energJrfrom theoretically possiblebut the result is
signfficantly reduced
2,4O4to 2,483.5as often as 50 times eachsecond.And there p,erformance
for
reasons
beyond
the
scope
of this discussion.
are dozensof 'modulation'variants - the methodof attaching Suffice to say, if
modulation
the
of
the
sender coutd be
'inforrnation' to the
transmission. Differenl forms of increasedto say2l MHz(2,414 - 13.5=
2,400.5and 2"414+
modulation will have varying ill-effects on a frequency 13.5 =
2,427.5),the systemperformancewould be near$ 6
modulated video signal and the relationship between dB improved.
But w{th 18 MHz bandwidth, as sendersnow
interfering signalsand video receptionwill vary accordingly.
have, they can fit in 4 such channels betwen 2,400 and
So the S-bandLNB's 50 dB of gairg 0.4 dB noise figure 2,483.5 whereas with
the technically superior 27 MHz
coupledto my plywood and foil test antennawas firnctioning. bandwidththere would
only be room for 3 channelsinside the
Next a comparisontest - mount the conzumerdition rceiver
allocated spectrum. So designers have accepted reduced
on a wooden pole, set it riglrt next to the corner rellector + performance (and
coverage)becausethis gains them one
LNB and - nothing. Not wen a hint of recepion In fact, the morechannelto play
with in the spectnrm.
'deafand dumU video rrcivers prwided
for consumersender
use are their own form of 'filter'; by being insensitive,they
One solution that might help out is worth investigation;a
tend to ignore the plurality of other signals in the area. But tuneable
bandpassfilter oovering 2,4W (or below) to 2,483.5
when .vou replace one of these (thy tJpically require 500 (or
above)allowing the user to 'hrne-out'interference.I have
microwlts per metre of signal to function) with the S-LNB such a
dwice on my work bench and if snccessfuI*ill
devie rcquiring under 10 microvolts per metre, you are now provideconstruction
detailshere in SaIFACTS.
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tlre centre (seedrawing). The dipole is solderedto the copper battery operatd meter capable of providing power to the
clad PCB. Note here - the total length from end to end of the S-LNB makes tlre exercisetotally in the yard. I, however,
dipole is 59mm but this is the total distanceof nro smaller found my Katrein meter actually works (sort o0 at 2.4 GIIZ
lengths (eachidentical to the other) lessthe open air distance directly which meansthe dipole could be adjusted(in and out
of approximately 2.5mm where the two hatves are for maximum indicated signal) if the sender is within l0
individually joined to the RG6 transmissionline. Therefore, metresof the cornerreflector.
59mm is the final as built end to end dimensionwhereasthe
Check to ven$ the dipole is in the exact centre of the
individual halfdipote rods will be approximately28mm long. reflector. Cautions here: Don't stick your hard d up there to
Each half is the mirror image of the other in length and move it around - the hand will createfalse readingsas wilr
positioning(see'DrpoleDetails',here).
your body closeto the antenna.I useda woodensataystick to
Connectingthe dipole to the short transmissionline (going gradually move the dipole from side to side until maxirnurn
to the input of the S-LNB). The centreconductoron the RG6 meter reading is obtained (don't use anything metallic for
mustbe solderedto one side of the copperboardpCB) mount, this!). If you find the hole supportingthe dipole mount in lhe
the shield to the other. Note in the drawing a pair of tiny nylon block is slightly loose, use a small spacerunder the
holesjust on the edge of the 2.5mm gap separatingthe two dipole supportat the hole to bias it back plumb with the line
half-board parts. These are drilled to accept the centre of the reflector.
conductorinto one hole (either one) and the strieldof the RG6
Now tighten the two set screwsthat wilt clamp the dipole
in tlre other. Tlrere are important cautionshere.
supportrod to the nylon block and mount the antennainto a
d The cable's shield must be capableof being soldered mor€ permanentposition. Ideally, a lightduty TV antenna
w'hichrules out the aluminium shieldversions.
rotor will makeremoterotation to changereceptiondirestions
bl The RG6 fits through the 220mm long aluminium dipole less cumbersomethan running in and out the door to check
supporttubeand it mustbe preparedon the soldercnd so that the quality of receptionon a TV screen.
the shield (not wen a strand of shield) doesnot touch (make Disclaimers
connectionto) this supportnrbe (if this happens,performance More technically inclined readerswill perhapsobjectto my
suffersbadly).
use of a balanced dipole' connecteddimtly to 'UMalanced'
cl A quick-set epoxy can be usedto affix the cable into the coaxial cable. In this antennasystem,the RF sigsal current
end of the tube at the dipole end.
flows in the centre conductor and the shield is a ground
d/ Use a multimeter and check that there are no shorts return The problem here is the coaxial cable shield acts rike
betweenthe dipole supporttubeand either half of the dipole. an extensionof the half of the dipole to which it is conncted.
When the dipole support tube is slide into the mounting This would be a problem if the antennawas being used for
bloclq seal the back end as well with a nrbber boot, or transmitting as the dipole would representthe load for the
self-amalgarnatingtape so that moisturedoesnot ingressand RF. As this is receiveonly, the'load'is in fact the S-LNB, T0
destroythe system.
ohrn, and ladring a reactive compornnt. I did try various
Temporari$ adjust the dipole srryport so the dipole rests methodsof correcting this balanced/unbalanced
problem {the
l70mm out in front of the trough with the dipole vertical bazooka rnatch' being the easiestto experiment with) and
(parallel to the hough). We'll tweak for maximum shortly.
none of this appearedto make a measurablediffterene with
The tlpe N connectoron the input to the S-LNB is the norrt antennaperformance.In other words,it works well enough.
hurdle. Ideally, for our particular S-LNB applimtiog this
Finally a word of caution Most peopleusetheir sendersfor
would be anotherfemaleF connectorso that F to F would be relaying TV (FTA even), pay or as appeas to be quite
a quick connection.It is not and locating a70175ohm typeN common, DVD or VCR movies. However, a few invantive
maleto F femaleadapterhas so far eludedme. I sourceda 50 folks use sendersfor other purposes- securitysurveillanm or
ohm type N to RG-58 (50 ohm) connector and carefirlly room monitors, for example.They tend to install tlre systems
drilled the parts to acoept RG6, accepting the im@ance and then 'forget' there is a cameranrnning in the room they
mismatch of the 50 ohm ts 7A175ohm N connectoron the are occupyingat any given instant. You may see(and hear)
S.LNB.
things which are decidedlyvery private (!) and other folk,s
Tlre mounting bracket. The antennawilt affix to a mast privacy should/mustbe respected.How would you feel if the
(pieoe of pipe), which may or may not be installd in an roles were reversed?I personally feel you should avoid the
antenna rotor {I still hand twist mine which is less than temptations to record such material, or share what you
idea$, a tower leg or somethingsubstantial.My method, as happen to smlhear with any third party. In fact, in the
shor*t {seephotos), is for mounting at the top of a pime of interestof neighbourhood'harmony'it is probablybest if you
pipe/rnastand yours may differ requiring somerethinking of also not disclosewhat the funny little antennaon your rmf
your mounting bracket. Note that if you mount the antenna doesat all! Elecftonic voyeurismof your neighbour's'private'
'part *ay up'a mast,
the mast at the rear will get in the way life remainsa politicalty incorrect activity.
of the RG6 cable and the dipole adjusting rod/tube so plan
ahead.
Snooperantenna- footnotes.
For rnaxirnum gairL. the corner reflector should point
1/ FM or frequencymodulationis the sameformat
directly at the sender-source
desired(that would be the dipole
usedby analoguesatellitetransmissions.
However,
elemeat)and a one time adjustrnentof the focat point. This is
analoguesatelliteis typicallyZTor 36 MHz
doneby using a signal detectiondenriceif available(zuchas a
(band)width;
sendemreducewidthto 18 MHz.
'Sat.finder') just as you
would adjust a dish for C or Ku. If 2/ A 'mobilerig'
wouldalsomakean interestingpnoject
you st+p a sender l0 metresor so in front of the antenna
allowing'snooping'in commercialareaswhere
witb the senderantennaand dipole at the sameelwation, a
wirelesssecuritycamerasare heavilyused.

sRT3500
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HDTV is actuallyfunctional

ChineseEngineeringhas their version
of HDTVon the air: A report
Report compiled by SatFACTSeTLou Jun, ShenZhen
Aluo-Sat Co, Ltd (www.aluo-sat.com)
HDTV (high definition television)is alreadyestablishedin
China. Advertisementsof HDTV-ready-tele\risionsappearin
all sortsof mediadaily. IIDTV is alreadyfunctional in China.
Advertisementsreveal products available cover the range
from 72OP(progressivescanwith 1280x 720 pixels) and the
1080i {inrerlad with 1920 x 1080 pixels). Additionally,
Japan and (South Korea) are also fransmitting HDTV via
satelliteand for thosewith larger dishes,receptionis possible
in many China locations.
The very first HDTV channel within China is called
CCTV-I{D (w*"w.tv.cn), using thrce simultaneousencryption
systems(Iredeto, NDS and Novel-TongFang).This channel
hasbeenbroadcastingthroughout Asia on AsiaSata (120E);
406tlH, Sr 27.5t)0).CCTV-I{D begantesting on SeptemberI
(2005) and beg;anregular scheduledtransmissionsI January
(20tf6). The channel provided 15 hours of programming
during the test period, enlargedto 18 hours as of January 1.
The programming includes movies, original Chinesedrama,
and crrlnrral eventson this channeland will launch a second
channelof only moviesduring 2CI06.Live football &rring the
World Cup SoocerFIFA 2006in Germanyis alsoplanned.
There are two waysto view the CCTV-HD inside of China.
The subscriptionfee is 120RMB per month. And you ned to

DVB-Sreceiver.Encryptionformat'unique'to China.
purchasea set-tofbox (STB; such asthe Panasonicunit slrow
below), DVB-C version,to edoy the programmingvia a loffil
cable system.When local cable systemsare not equip@ for
IIDTV, then userspurchasea D\IB-S IIDTV rrciver and a
C-bandantenna.
Receiver manufacturers currently in the marketplace
include Panasonic,Hitachi and Hisene.Theseare ear$ days
for HDTV, although a number of local stationsare planning
to broadcast their own IIDTV in the near future. I will
provide further reports. SatFACTS readersmay contact me
via Email at 075521733S0@phina.com

PanasonicTZ-CCH1000A
HDTVreceiverfor DV&C

Theslandards.
Chines€govemmentburBaucrats
areattempting
to separatetheircountryfromryorld-wide
patentpoolscoveringsoftrvare
suchas CodecMPEG'4/H2.U anitHDTV.lf Chinacanpmvea cesefortheir
@rncompEssionstandad,wittrontinvolvingV,eSempatents',hundrcdsof millionsof dollalswill besaved
(r€*alned
in China).Cableandset€llileSTBS,3Gphonesa.e involvedin this attemptto end-runthe existing
r5orldpatents.China'san$reris AVS (compliant)
cfiips',China'srcsponseto thewestemurcrH'scodecand
MPEGstandatds.
AVSchipsets,firsl for satelliteTv receivers,arc e)goci€dto bein the marketplaco
bythe end
of thisyear.At the endof thistrail - chinawantsdomesticdigitalstandads,notwestem,dtrading myalties.

%
TV2[ie@Personal: 2nd Generation
Personal Video Server for home
use. Space-shift your full range
of cable or satellite television

programsanywhere.US $4,750.
TV2[te@Commercial: Dual-Core
H.264Compressionschemefor
increasedstability.Multi-thread
encodingfor increasedresolution
and low CPUduty cycle.Conservativelyrated - suitablefor ENG
and STLapplications.US $8,500.
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Shareyour experiences

KennySchafferand Tim Alderman
discussinglackof uniformitywith RCUs
"Fine print? Possiblysornebullshit is buried there in fine
print (it stays in nry mind that L l'ery hip soft*are
manufacturerrecentlyput a '$1000 reward''at the bottom of
his product'sEnd User LicenseAgreement- ' $1000to the
first personto call in an report this line of text exists'.More
than 100,000units weresoldbeforethey had a call!)
'Returning to DISH, calls to high-level zupen'isorsoffered
no solution. When I reasoned to tlre guy, 'Given that
enery{hingin the store is compatible with TiVO', he shot
back'TiVO is not compatible'.It would seernto me that it is
DISH that is not compatible,and it shouldnot be incurnbent
upon the users or potential customers to ask about
compatibility.
"Unquestionably, incompatibility, as deliberately
engineeredinto DISH, is for a simple reason:Every other
manufachuerin the world usesdifferent - but programmab$
compatiblevariants of PWM (pulse width modulation) IR for interoperability (say betrveenSony, Panasonic,Nokia
and so on). DISH has put a lot of time and thought into
conring up w"ith a scherneusing pluse shift modulation
Schaffer:"I read with particular interest Tim Alderman's (PSM). Greed,greed,greedyto a fault. Gotcha!
dissectionof the cheap,greedy. should-be-illegalif teste4 *And the'screensaver'feature- unforgivable.
"I got my friend off of DISH - and as much as I hate it actionsof the DISH Network and its geneticmould, Charlie
Ergen. A friend w'asgoing mad tq'ing to get his DISH 522 onto the Dirty Digger's satellite (DirecTB which has no
receiverto work with his TiVO. He lores his TiVO. Suffice such iszues. And rather than paying the 8275 DISH
to say, no IR codesfrom any libraw worked to control tlre demandsfor breaking his contryrct,he will be rneetingtlrern
DISH rmeiver. A simple Google 'DISH 522 problems' in los Angeles Small Claims Court accornpaniedby a
gaggleof pressfolks (m,vfriend happensto be a TV reporter
returnd hundredsof hits, all adarnant:
" l) Echostar had gone out of its way. as Tirn wrote in for a LA rnajor network station).
SaIFACTS, to capture customers by making thern use "Don'tfeedthe DISH Pig!"
indefensibly over-priced DISH components.For example, Tim Alderman'sresoonse:
"Timing is ererything.Remember(SF#136)I havebeena
the normally simplistic handheldremotecontrol (RCU). No
(nol one) DISH receiver can be u'orked by a universal customerof the Pig in the Sky'only becauseof my previous
remole which then meansthat a DISH receiver cannol be attachmenl to VOOM programming, consumed h the
controlled by a TiVO. So much for competition to the voraciouspig. My 8ll IRD was suddenlywiped clean off
tlrc DISH web site in favor of a new model called the
decidedlyinferior DISH version of DVR.
" 2) On top of that. the 522 (and possiblyothers)'features' VIP-211.I calledtheir 800 numberto ask why and was told
a DISH logo screensaver that automaticallypops up after 'new, additional programilring' is now available. 'What new
four lrours. It cannot be defeatedor changedin setup.Ergo, prograrnming',ask I. In fact, thereis only one - ESPN2HD.
even if our friend would set the receil'er to a station to be So I played dumb and asked about when rryewould har,e
recorded - whether TiVO or VCR - if the time of the local (into local) High Def and the answerwas, 'Not tcday,
recording is more than 4 hours hence, the recorder will but soon'. EntrepreneurErgen apparently has a new bird
captureonly the screensaver.
spot, 129W,whereadditionalHD will be housed.So I asked
" In &is casemy'friend had installedDISH onlrva month can I move my l48W dish already in place to 129? The
ago. Of courseno mention wasmadeof this incompatibility. answer was emphatic: 'Oh ro, we MUST send out a
A lanre Znd tier supervisoractually stated,'It is incumbent technicalcrew to install a new DISH 1000antenna'.So,rnv
upon tlre custornerto ask...' wlrether DISH is compatible Dish-Pro LNBf won't work either? The responsewas. 'I
w{th TiVO (or for that matter, any universalRCU).
cannottell -louthat, sir'.
"I passedon their offer. But returning to
" I suggestedthat along rryiththe TiVO question,it might
3'our frierd's
be equally incumbent on the customerto ask if the thing problem with DISH - they are now uI{F (remote control)
would uork if the temperatureis over 70F - perhapsErgen only, hencethe problem encountered.DISH is the honre of
also sells air conditioners! Or you purchasea c:r and find incompatibility with a long history of cutting offolder unitsl
the warranty is null andvoid if you changethe oil anyn'here my 8ll joins an earlier 'TrackerPremiere70 IRD' which is
but the manufacturelsappointeddealership.
now a monumentto yesterday'spromise.

SatFACTSfor December(2005; #136) carried a report
created by Catifornia{ased Tin Alderman concerning the
statusof C-band analoguein North America. In that report
Alderman also singled out American Ku-band pay-TV
operalor DISH for criticism concerning their attempt to
isolate their particular brand/breedof Ku from equipment
supplierswho nright wish to provide after-markethardware
to DISH'Sl0 million plus subscribers.
KeanvSchaffir, New York-basedcreator of the TV2Me
technolog5r
allowing instant web transferof any TV program
from any source to any other broadband supported web
location. has also found DISH hardware (and software)
'troublesome'to integrate into his
$ystem.One of the key
elementsin Schaffer'ssystemis TV2Me's ability to emulate
your at.home satellite or cable STB RCU. allowing the user
to changechannelsand selectservicesfrom a distant point.
Alas, as it turns out, DISH TV is not 'designer friendly'
when it comesto duplication of tlre IR (infrared) codesand
instructions.\ffe pick up the dialogueat that point.
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CA. sbecriptioql availableAustralia Norfoet
-Home'CA
subscrirtinn nvrilnhle .AnctBlia }\i'au
q.A sulscriptiom availabk e!-"telia- Ncqt{f.CA, snbsc4ptionarrailableAustnalia,No?olt
cA, subscri$ion

available Australia, Norfdk

Centralberm; !r9q change0S{5
- plus l2.45ltt 12.460H
* - phrs lZ.Z93!'.12.,$tV,
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=-::---Fultschedule
lesscommercialffrGffiffi
---FiGffiEjl.rn,
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_-* " .dffi

Often NTSC; USA-Austnalia-NZ

{Illr,{tzr,1@

rIA Tchannelsfl'VNZv at. +r,r"^; hffi
Tes_ti$J+eJqne; 16:9addedlateJuly
NDs cA, subscriptionryailableNZ_NDsCArsuffi

NDScAffi
r'rosc@
June2002-Irdeto-2CA

o*ua@
,*ffi

PowVuCA

PoryVuCA & FTA, subscriptionavailabb
wiui PAS-z

ffiioilsfu

loqtvr.t&.r.

ET.

_XE-I2{ + T'IA;newPIDSApril.03;reload
PowVuCA;ch I I DCp-CCp
bootload;
iudio FLt
po*'vryffi
PowVuC4 & f.TA (FwIN + CrS irstr +l
NDS CA (6 charurelsy;
one test cardcrccH
Myr FTA V1960,AIg0 + radioFIi-

ry"earr@

_

PowVu FIA, replacespAS-2 svc
Oifrcult becauseof CCIV crosspole
powVuCA

po*e"vu;*'',"iffiffiPowerVu;i@
# I MTV C'ld!. FTA VZ8!L A29tli restCA
tgs:-mai@
_
___!qp FTA; subs Ar:sr 0l l{0o'22lOqW
initially with 6 NTSC colour barsocc tr'TA (ctde +I BIc powe, rducd;n Noy03

eBcwm

\:I\.
f120 each(ots of 5) and you receiveVOYAGERseriesUniversalCA-lrdeto2 (1 & 2, Viaccess1 & 2, Seca1 &
SCART.EIA? $100each(lotsof 5), Auto'scan,multilanguages,
2, Nsgra,Conax),Auto-scan,multFlanguages,
'C-Tick'
TV,
radio,edit,telelex, EPG,6000ch memory- more!. gish kits,
fully
NZ
approved,
SCART.All units
65cm> 3m (mesh),LNBS!

Peter

vww.satlinknz. co.nz
lo
-IOIISIAL
-A-ete"tro-nrc"

st,Garbutt,Phone: (W) 472tl7W Fax: (lI7) 4i1287759
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ulavelength

DsR-te2
Compocl DigifolSqlelllfe
receiverwith Scorts,SPDIF
Opticolout, Modulotor,
Diseqc'1.2
ond loop
ihroughconnecfion.

lrJavelength

DsR-to3

FTACompoct Digitol SqtelllleReceiver
WifhModulotor& SPDIF
Cooxioloutput
Diseqcl.2ond loop throughconnection.

CIPENTELoDs4moR

Digitol Sofelllle Receiverwith one embedded lrdeto
Smort cord slot Wifh Modulotor & SPDIFCooxiol
outpul, Diseqcl.2 ond loop through connection.

ulavelength

DsR-8oz
Compocf DigitolSqlelllte
receiverwith UCASslot,
Scorts,SPDIF
Opticolouf,
Modulcitor,Diseqcl.2 ond
loop throughconnection

DTR-279

FTACompoct Digitol Tenectlql Receiver SD Stondord
Definition Digitol Tenestriol Receiver with Philipstuner,
modulotor, Wide Hot Key, Telefext & Logicol Chonnel

Morco Polobosic Sotellitefinder
Sotellite finderwith
inbuilt rechorgoble
bottery, Signollevel
meter, tone, l3/l8V
ou;puf ond22KHz
outpul.

.T

Xtrd
iPAS2/l69E)

Scnice
Advadltr.fr
Fecds
Feod:

F{fi748

IAillfl)E

Cal PowVu
HKbouquet
Korean Bd
IPSTA.R
TstrNZbcau
RfOPott
TNTV
TVRFO
Canal+Sst

PBS
TVAIZBBC
TVNZ
AFRTS DTS
TVfiZArtn
Fiii Skv Pacifc
Fiii Skv Pacifi.

T!1{U&ds
n?{ZfGcdt
NZPrimeTV
NBCto 7Oz
TBXIIMut
World\.t
NASATV
T\'IIZ
NBA{BarlrlCL
USAfeeds

t\isssrlz7lr

Pacific lP Dafa

BYU-Tv
TPSTARTcris

ilIPEG-2

RF/IF&
Polaritv
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I
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I
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I
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1t4
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I
I
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x.632\
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6TV+ firture radio
6TV + future radio
I
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I
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I
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t

7rt
a3
v4

6r,.44n
1r.{394)
4{..ffi|
2(.000)
5(.632\

{rv
lTV-37Ediro
I

3&|6/l304R

I

E4
3i4
y4

3803134?R
3749/l,l0lR
3763i1387R
4185t965R
l2.69tV

I
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DVB Receivens:

6{.5r0)
251.220\
22{.418].

I

lyfl'223R'
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377U'.37AL
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none-dafa
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NerwDecember2003;2#7'Hope Chs-'
FTA (occ soortl alsotv 3863-Sd.l00
FTA-8p NTSC-occsporl live Shufile
PowVu CA + fTAfincludes BBC-W 0t0-5)
wa.s4lt8Vtsome FTA
KoreanMUX reload 1244: new Sr
Tests.late May start also 12.645H
Testiru oossibledatalinks: June2(X)3
SE spot beam:wa$il027LHC
cast spot IOTV + I gastl n€dical pol

mA I t.136Tahitim beanl I l.I74 westbean: |ll${
l+ FTA" MdiaGd '2"; + 10.975weaker
Testmr Frlr reflronoav-TV rMDS) oackace(Oct '(}4)
DMVAITL eartvvers.occ fecds-tvo ca
DMVNTL

DMVNTL

eartv vers..occ feeds, Bp ca
CA and FTA feeds

SCPC, mixd

ServicedisoontinuedS'eptexuber
2005
C,{ leitch encoded

Januay 200Gnow4 charmels.new Sr
New PIDgDec 03 very shom NZ Pacifc
FTA SCPC:EastHsmi Beam-

25{_fix)]

2iU7 hve NASA - West Hemi bm 1s1 !6 aifficultll

SCPC.mixedCA&FTA feeds
NBA feeds- probaHv CA - new Nov 2003

6(.1
r
26{.400j
27.5
6(-525)
l7{-600)

eady vers., occ feeds, typ ca

'DTS Directto Sdors; audioprevi'ouslyFTA sore
DMVNTL eaty vers.occ feeds.typically ca
Narc-dvision
CA (> Feb1.200$ New PIDS
Alnow fincludine Fiii l) CA ? Feb.200n

ISOAM(notMPEG-2

Dat* only but rsehrl for dish alienment
Qobal bearn - requires sizable dish

CA Tess - TaiwanTrv':dataconrine??fNZbeaul

(Dataherebelieved
accurate;
u€ assumeno responsibility
for conectnesst)

AV€Otil
R3|OO. FTA, €xcellent sansitiutty (eierur SF May 1998); nerv raerslcnSep[. '99. AV€OMM PrL, 61-2-S]39-r$Z1.
AY€iM
Tiny Td. FTA, 12Vdc operated, palm sized, lo$r power @nsumption; rwiear SF#120. ffict
# aboro.
Co€ftiP 3188C. R€'yisrv SF#107. Bind search FTA rcrr; rnorks well. PhoenixTechnology Group
(ldeto 2 as rrell as FTA versions)
tliviime: "Left-handed" renier SF#115; does "code ke/ enfy. Available htts:/inrvrw.satrnar.ws
etl€ch eM-1008 {FfA), eM-ilEl (FTA + CbA), eM210B (FTA + }tCl + Fcitioner}; Kansat 61-7-5{84 6246 (rerrierrvSFIS9)
Forbc Star Liffine- Tuo wrsisrs, botr blind search, code-key programmable, one X 2 Cl. Review SF#119. wrrwr.aDigitaLiie.com
Htamx CRI !4{n E). Embe<lded lr@o + 2 CAM slrrts; initial units had NTSC glitch, norv fixed. Widely arailable; neur softrirrareavail O4-04, SF#76.
th|nax lRCl 54lO (Z). AdapEHe version capable of holding multi-CA systems (SF#9S, 99). Widely anailable; original importer Sci6q (nnrrw.sciteg.com.au).
HSS1oO8,G (Pacific), Hs$100C (China) FTA. Differcnt so,tr'vareversions: 2.An.27 good periormers, 3.11 and thce with Nokia tuners also
$undai-w,colilgpod; later 5.0 not g€od.
rlymdai HSST(XI- FTA, PorctVu, ScrcntCrc.
RevievvSF March 1998. Kristal Electronics, 61-74788-8gfr2.
Hnmtai llSSgXrCl. FTA, Ird€b &ith CAM) + other CA systems, PovrerVu, NTSC. Kridal Electronics, aboe; rorieur SFIE3.
lt{t{SrlA lDsll088. Revie.wSF#1 11. Bind search FTA reeiver. High quatity IRD; anilable Phoenir TechnologyGroup, and Saynax (htFl/wvaar.satrnax.ws).
lD ttlitef Cl-Zt Sensor. Nar August 2003; new loler noise tunec exka sensitivity Ct lnterfuce stcd trdeto 1 & 2; revierrrrSF#t (B. Scit€q 61-S-S409$677.
IGiF-5I0 FTA digital receirer, impo( KSC-570 adds Cl x 2 (no test or user resutts arrailable). Asoft Limibd, 64-4-2341@6
KSC+155OH2 'Premium Dual DVR' digital receiver (no test or user resufF available). Asdt Limited, 64 4 234 1@6
ItedaStar D7.5. l,lar (May 0O) single chip FTA; reviar June @ SF. MediaS'tar Comm. lrn fi-2-961&5777
ncdiastar Dt0. FTA and lrde*o embedded CA VG receirrer; see rwiery SF#96, August 20O2. Conbcb immediately aborre.
(UECI 660. Essentially same as Aus{ralian 660, nE! grey market conbary to reports. Sciteq tel 614-9306-3738
l[iliChoico
l{olda 'd$ox" wl .7Xr. European. FTA, may only be German language,capable d Dr. orlerffor soflrrare. SF#95, p. 14,
ilolda 040019!00. When equipped with proper sdrrvare, does Aurora, originally did pay-TV sewices prodded software has been "patched" with "Sandra" or similar
pogram. See SFil9s, p. 14, SF{EG p. 15. SatWorH 6'l-}9773-9270 (uamrv.satwodd.com.au)
Pace OGT4@ID[/R500. Originally Galaxy (NovrrFoxtel+Austar). lrdeto, some FTA with difiiculty (Foxbl Ausfalia 13@360818). UECs replaced.
Pace 'ttlorldbox' {OSR$20 in t{Z). Non-DVB compliant NDS CA including Sky t€, no FTA; similar "Zenith" version (see SF#115. p. 15).
Phoentx ,11 , U4 3iXl models (no longer producd): Serice, backup - PhoenixTechnologyGroup 61 3 9563 33gg; wwwohoenixsatellitr
Pion€ef TS4. Mediaguard CA (no FTA), embedded Msym, FEC. only for Canal+Satellite{AnbnneCal ++687-43.81.56)
(Dfi223, S225, 9"34). l'lon-DVB compliant MPEG-2 unless &cadedwith softaare through ESPN Boot Loader {see below). Primarily sold for proprietary CA
hrvu
CMT etc}. For service only - call Scientific Aflanla 61-2-9452-3388. For revision modet DO85O,seo Scientific Attanta {belo*)
fl{|fi
PilfTelL Blind Search Chinese sourced, fteld te€ts rate it highly. Source jasoo@OgiQlife.egm
Prosat 2tf2s. FTA SCrc/I\4Crc, NTSC/PAL, SART + RCA. Scireq 61-&93063738.
S*rulser
DSR-l0l . FTA SCTfi |CPC, Ponl/u, NTSC/PAL. (Skyvision Australia 61-3-SS8&7491, Telsat 64-6-35&2749); no tonger availabte.)
SdGruiser DSR-2I}IP. FTA SCTfi CPC, PopVu, NTSC/PAL, analogue, positioner - (Skyision - see aboe); no tonger availabte_
SATWORK ST3618. Blind search FTA r€cei\€r. Fast seatch, problnms, especially in 'memory-filing" system; rwiew SFlfl 11- Available DMSi at tim@dmsiusa.corn_
SATWORK ST3888. Blind search, 30@r ch memory mulGformat RF modulator; improred version 3618. ReryiernSF#1 13; arailable Ot tSi
1aUwel
Scicr*ific AUanta W2Z1 W231, W%; Orig. PowerVu, superceded Dec 2003 by D9850. Commercial receirer, arailable TVO AIZ-gZgl4ag1 . Jbtrn Martin
$ong Technologies SRT2620. SCPC, MCrc FTA, exc sensitiv$, ease use, programming. Rei/ie\A/SF p1 {ph belorv).
Sltong SRT 460o. SCrc, MCrc. PovraerVu;exc graphics, ease of use, review SF#04. Strong Technologies 61-34795-7990.
Sturl{ 4e00. SCrc, MCrc, embedded lrd€to+ CAM slots, does codekey with additjonal softrrare, Aurora. Strong Technologies 61-387gA7990.
$roiu{8m
ll. SCPC, MCrc CAM slots x2 for Aurcra +, Zee, Canal +, code keywith additional sofh.are. Strong Technologies (abole); review SF#103.
Sfrong 4890 Sm,
MCrc, 3OGb PVR, 2 CAM slots, DiSEqC LO, 1.2 (revieur SF#&l), does code key with additional soft'vrare; Strong Technologies, # above.
UEC i$aVTitan (1ffi). New July 2fl)3, replacing DGT4frl for Austar- No SCART, L-band loop; also available Rural Electronics 61-2-8361 3636.
UEC642 Designed for Aurora (ltdeto), apprwed by Optus; dnerw sofhrare, C-band FTA; faulty P/S. Norsat 614945'l€3S.
UEC66O.Upgraded UEC642, used by Sky Racing Aust, Foxtel,limitedFTA. (Natiornvide- 61-7-3252-2944; P/S probtems.
UECfiXI72O. Single chip lrdeto built-in design for Foxtel; unfriendly for FTA. Porer supply problems, seldom sold b consumers; propensity to fall off back of trucks.
Vtryqer. Trro models (08-05); one FTA auto scan, 6@O eh memory one multi€A format CAM. Sadinknz.co.nz
lilinersat DigiEox 2{x). C + Ku basic Ieceiv€r but includes Teletextfor NZ WOne, 2 VBl. Sadink l.lZ. fax 64-9,814-9447: long term teletext problems
0oses Tf).
"IDigilal. When modified with "aftermarkef lntemet softrrvre,does Aurora and other V-1 GA without card; revierarSF#119. Strong Technologies (6i-3^9795-7990)-

Accessories:

Aumta $mart cards- MCRYPT (lrdeb V2) cards norrravailable (Jan 2005), Sciteq 613€4@6677.
PsrerVu Sofrtrar€ Upgrarle: PAS-8, 4020/11301'lz,Sr 26.470,il4; pgm ch 11 and frollon instuuctions(do not learreeartyl)
(Pacific) repair service: Cable & Sat S/cs, Darius West 61-2-97y2-11?1 {Email dariu@cases.netau)
P6ssssssslu

I

AT PRESSDEADLINE
TVNZ Pacific 6PM news feed on PAS-2, 3975H, Sr
4.000. AlJazeera English News testing PAS-7/10;
watchfor AsiaSat3 shortly,probableSr 19.850,718.
AMC23 officially"openfor business"172E. PAS-8 Ku
into NZ on 12.284V(or, H), Sr 28.800,8 channels
mostly CA at this time.

New birds: MTSAT2 shouldbe testingfrom l40E u'ith S,
The Februarv26th'incident'
Ku and Ka band transponders,no detailsavailable.JcSAT9is
Thickcloud,heavywaterladenlayersfloatingover
scheduledto 132Esometimein April while InSat4C r*'ith 12
Sydney,from9:30to 11PMcreatedmajorchallenges
Ku on board plans to operatefrom 748, boresightIndia; also
for uplinkers
serving83 andC1.The uplinksignals
April launch.
(et al) weresignificantly
from
Belrose
degradedby
A\llC23ll72E: "Huge signalsincluding 4060V carrier on
the
of
layens
water
overhead,
forcing
technicians
to
2m dish in Victoria." (JW) "Very- strong carrier 12.600V
powerto compensate
wind
up
the
transmitter
for
northern tlp of South Island." (C.Sutton) "Very strong
additional
uplinklosses.Simultaneously,
it appeared
signalson 3m dish in mid-North Island,measuringover 100
Optusby telemetrycontrolof 83 andC1 actually
dBuV." (Basil D.)
spoketo the birdsaskingthemto increasetheir
AsiaSat2/100.58:"(Russian)REN-TV is nervon 3832V,
receivesidegainto helpcompensate
for the lower
is new
Sr 7.271.3i4, FTA." (Dickie) "RussianRTR-Planeta
signalsflyingupwad fromearth.Unfortunately
the
pathlossincreasewasgreaterthan eitherincreased
on 4000H.Sr 28.L25.314rvith their telecastdayrnadeup by
putting together prograilrming from 3 of Russia's leading
uplinkpoweror telemetrycontrolled
satellitereceiver
gaincouldfix. The resultwassimplynoiseoverthe
terrestrial networks." (GN. NZ) (Edilor's_nqlg:This is the
full bandwidthof eachof severalaffeded
ex-DW Euro Bouquet transponder and still includes RAI
transponders.
Strangely,
UBI's5 83 MCPCsstayed
Ital5. RTP Portugal.TVE Spainplus radio sen'ices.)
"Some
on
the
air
suggesting
strongly
theyno longeruplink
AsiaSat 3/1058:
sort of Cricket rights battle has
'Filnry'
from
Sydney
while
712112.542H
non-MPEG
MCPC
placed
on 4020V. FTA" Sr 27.250^314for horuerer
was
affected.
Once
rain
the
layers
reduced,
longthis lasts."(Charles)
Ontus B3/1528: "Althoughthe SF#138UBI list remains Globecastcamebackup but withseveralC-bandoff
air feedchannelsmissing,suggesting
eitherdamage
correct (lvlarch 4), there have been changes.20 Feb UBI
to
C-band
reception
antennas
or
for
lower
lookangle
reversedTl5/upper/l2.7DlH from inverted to normal but
G-band
reception,
the
storm
was
still
not'ovef.
simultaneouslyswitched Tl l/lorverll2.42iH to inverted. A
new channellist 10 Feb continuesto mis-labelTVE as FTA.
'Tropfest' (small film awards ceremony) from the
On 3 March l2.45lH, Sr 22.500,314hasan invertedMCPC FTA
running but no PID data (transponder \vas empty when SydneyDomain - the event closedearly becauseof a major
"February'26th incident'. here). 'Smile a child'
of
rechecked4 March); another UBI package coming?" (IF, storm (see
"Globecastupdates:T5/12.525V,Sr 30.000,213 bns (V=2160, A=2120) is now correctly labelled (was 'Healing
Qld.)
beennrrning Russian'Ch I Russia'FTA. contentappearsto Channel').Globecastcontinuesto run FTA feedsfor TMII on
be frorn RussiaOne.T7l12.657Y,Sr 30.000.2/3ZeeCinema 12.553Vand 12.336H(both Sr 6.669,3/4); contentis often
appears to have mov'ed from channel 3 to 5 (nerv PIDs Fox SportsA-kague football(soccer).(IF', Qld.)
"On 22 February,Optusremoveda page
V1760,A=1720).Vision Asia Radiohasbeenadded(4'=573) Ontus C1l156E:
but is not yet in use.Tl3/12.563H, Sr 30.000.213hasseveral (#7 of 1l) from tlreir'Tune l56E'listing (seeSF#138,p. 21).
"Optus Vision Smartcards."For the record here are
changes.Senice 6 (V:1660, 4:1620) relabelledto ?olsat' entitled
but onty colour bar pattern as of 4 March (and back to the last known authorisation centre phone numbers:
'Service 6' label). Another spare channel, Senrice 9, has 1300-301-681,
or direct$ to Belroseat +61-2-9452-3160
and,
+61-2-9342-3260."
(Anthony) Gd!!g{S_rgt9:If these
fax
of
become USA origin EWTN, a Catholic channel 24 x 7, a
appropriatetylabelled 'EWTN' (V=1960, 4=1920). Of note, numbersdo not work, and you know one or more that do,
"On
on sarnetransponderAustralia's AMTV also broadcastssorne drop us a line at [emailJ slcykingf@clear.net.nz.)
February
13
Tl3ll2.398H. Sr 27.800,314modifredone of
EWTN programming but the nerv EWTN obviously used a
'Weather'channelsto 'WeatherActirc'. The
data PID on
bettergradeof NTSC to PAL standardsconv'erterasthe r,ideo two
quallty is significantly better. 'ME Radio' is now gone from 'Actil-e' runs at over I MBiVs which is far more than lhe
'Weather' channel (0.008 and 0.032 MBitls).
On
Tl3. On February26,'GC Adhoc (Y=2260,A=222A)aired other

programming
ItllTHTHEOBSERVERS:
Reports
of newprogrammars.
changes
in established
souroes
are
thePecificard Asianregions,
Information
encouraged
fromreadeFthroughout
sharcdhereis animportant
tool
in oureverexpanding
satelliteTV universa.Photosof youl3elf,your equipmentor off-airphotoslakenfrom
yourTV screenarewelcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,setcamerato E.$f5 at 1/15thsecondwith
ASA1 ) film;for NTSC,changeshutlerspeedto 18fth. Usonoflesh,setcameraontripodor holdsteady.
AltematelysubmitanyVHSspe€d,fomat receptiondir€dlyto SaIFACTS
andwewill photograph
for you.
Deadline
forApril15thissue:April4thbymailor sPMNZTAFiI sth if byfaxto 6+9-40S10E3
or Email
skyking@dear.net.nz.

MTI LNBf
Singlellniversal Ku
LO 11.3Ku
PrimetbcusKU
.
'
'
.
'
'
'

AP8-XT2
AP8-T2J
APS-TWF

2/1GHz A,/V sender
Sat-Finder (SF-95)
Angle Level Meter (A100. A300)
SwitcheslDiSEqC2x1,4x1,l3/l7V^ 0/12V.{:tl22kIIz
Mesh Antennas(PSI,Dlnasati2.1,2.4,-1and3.7m
Solid Antennas/ 65,75,90,120,150,28{),2"1t}cm
Cables/ RG-6.RG-l l: 100rn.305ni

tfo.60 KakitBukit Placeffi+14, EunosTechPark,
Singapore415979Phone#+65-6E46-386,
-0626Emailsales@wavelength.com.sg
+6$6741
Far
Website www.satellite.com.sg

gAt'wElRLn

Febnrary 23. T11112.305H,Sr 30.000. 3/4 (Austar's
interactile game channel) relabelled a game channel to
'ASTRA Awards Voting' loading 3 data PIDs with an EPG
reading'ASTRA Voting - coming soon:On March 29 vote in
six ke-vcategories.Onceyou registerto vote, you are eligible
to win a flatscreenTV or a trip for two to the 2tX)6ASTRA
A*ards in Sydney'.u(AI, NSW) "On March I severalrninor
changesto FoxteUAustarlistings. The 30 radio channelsall
labelled as 'air' and now labelled 'AIR0I' through 'AIR3{-}
{Tl9/12.638H.Sr 27.800,3/4)'. Fox FFC labelshave been
changedto'Fox FooU'. The ESPNchannel(T15/12.478I{lis
norvlabelled'Spare'vvhileESPNhasmovedto Tl3/12.398H
iV=I101. A:1102). Of note.Tl3 is wherethe specialextra
co!'erage of 'The Cornrnonr,lealth Games' has ken
announced.On T14/12.438H.tn'o nelv charmels added
'ASTRA Awards' and 'ASTRA Awards Voting' but at
press-timeappearto be graphicsonly at 0.188MBit/s."{'F[S.
Victoria)
Soapbox. "Unexplainedsignificant improvementin
analoguereceptionfrom Sydney's9 and l0 networks- areas
qest of S-vdne.v
rvherepreviousll,onlv ABC's band I sigxul
nas availableoff-air now receiving P3. *,en P4 reception
with carefullvplaced l0-elementyagi and rnastheadarnp.On
the digifal side, no sign of belorv threshold 8 (network 9)
althoughll (digltal l0) and 12 (ABC digital) are presenton
analvserjust belorv threshold. So rvhat has changedlrerel
Wln where no signalsbeforerve suddenlyhave reception?"
"AustralianTradeMinister Mark Vaile is under
1DM. NSW)
pressure from his US counterpart. Robert Zoetlick.
concerningAusffalian lan's apph.ingto cop.vingof copvright
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Blast from the past: 1986- Sultan of Malavsialnstall
RamonSamson(Coquitlam,
BritishColombia)reminds
us of the 'goodold days'whenhugedishesfor the
world'svery-wealthy
folkswerebeinginstalled
world-wide.The frontcoverof CSD/ Coop'sSatellite
DigestfromNovember1986showsa 9.1mContinental
(brand)meshdishinstalledat JohoreBahru,Malaysia
for Yangdi PertuanAgung.Samsonwrites,"l joined
Asia PacificSatelliteSystems(HongKong),worftingfor
Tim Brewerwhohada business
sellingdishes
throughout
Asia,in 1985." Brewerwroteto CSDlatein
1986,"We cunentlysellas manyas 200systemsa
month,mostly6/8 feet in size,accessing
Thaiand
programming
Malaysian
throughPalapa.A 16 footeris
slightlybelowthresholdfor AFRTS(Editor'snote:FTA,
analogue,
at thattime)buta 30 footer(Continental
9.1m)produceselegantreception.
In the frontcoverphotohere,the "King'ssystem"was
designedarounda 1-wattamplifierthattransfened
the
950- 1450MHzL-bandlF throughan antennalinkto the
palace.Thedishrequiredazimuthandelevationremote
control,donewitha UHFradiolinkandyagiantennas,
anda modifiedHoustonTrackerV seriessystem."
Samson,of a recentdate,adds:"l wantedthe phototo
shorv not onlythe monsterantenna(whichI recellhads slightshakeas a bowlof 'jelly'in a wind)butthe palsce
of the Sultanas well (in the background
herc)." Brewerwrotein 1986,"Hismajesty'sfavouriiechannelis
AFRTS."Twosimilarinslallations,
usingContinenlal7.3manlennas,wereinstelledforthe Sultanof Brunei.
Samsonrecalls,'WeusedICM 70 MHzinputreceivers,stateof the art MTI LNA+ BDCunits.The firsl
in$allationI workedon, for APSS,involveda 25 foot Cor inentalmeshantenna,for the JVC plantin Surabaya,
Indonesia.The engineerstherewanteda systemto leamas muchas lhey couldaboutthe latesltechnologyin
this rapidlyemergingfield."
In 1986,AFRTSwasapproaching
analoguescramblinglargelyin rcsponseto obj€ctionsfrom Intelsat(V-Fgwas
the Pacificbirdat that time)whichwantedinstallations
suchas the Sultanssnd othersof 16 foot and up classincludingthe 21-24footersso popularin NewZealandmotels,to be deniedaccessto FTAservice.Intelsat
ac{uallypressuredindividualcountrieslo 'ban'di$resreceivingtheirtransmissions,
usingAFRTSas an example
of hour'pirated
Americsnreceptionwesb€ingwidelyusedthroughoutAsie.'In fact, few couldaffordthe
Sultan-class
antennasrequiredand at Americenbases,suchas ClarkAFB nearManila,therewas a much
cheaperansder.AFRTSdownlinkedto Clark,whercth€ servicewaspluggedinlo a UHFTV tmnsmitter.In
theoty,the beseTV coveredthe baseonly. In fect, as CSD reportedin the miG8oswith photos,tens of thousards
of non-baseresidences
hadto but instella simpleUHFentennaard they had immediateaccessto the AFRTS
Americanprogramming.Brelvernoted,"AFRTSwill be or alreadyis encodingtfte satellitef€ed,whileall around
basesin Korea,the Philippines,
throughoutEuroperesidentsare'pirating'theAmericanprogramming
that is
locallytransmiftedin the clear."
Samsonadds,'By 1984,virtuallyeveryonein telecommunicstions
in the PacificandAsia had heard,There ar€
Tv signalson the satellites'andwill someskill,a bit of luckand a follorving
wind,a personor firm couldt8p into'
the tteasuretrove. I came out of 8 nine-yearcontraciwith Intelsatand otherswherewe used 100 foot Cass€grain
feedantennas(lntelsatStanderdA class),one eachfor the POR(PecificOceanRegion)end IOR (lndianOcean
Region)as we could acc€ssfrom our headquarteEin Singapore.
"Eventuallyall of this came to a halt, the resultof scramblingand beforeAsiasat 1 was launched
t endedup in
the Vancouverregionworldngfor Norsstwhich legendsays one Rod lwheelerpioneercd."
Editofsnote:RamonSsmson'sbosset APSS,Tim Brewer,pioneer€duplinkingfrom variousSE Asia locations
indudingSubicBay SatelliteSystems,cun€ntlylivesin ltalyprimarily'retir€d'
althoughstill consultingfor various
receivermanufacturersand designers.Samson,in BritishColombia,ownshis orrvndealer/distributionbusiness
(feleson Systems)for telecom hardwara.This was a periodof time never againto be repeated,the 'glory days' of
grabsyou,see
ttsl-satellite-Tv for vinuallyany locationin the world.lf this sort of 'pastaccomplishment'
'Television'sPirates:Hidingbehindyourpicluretube"whichin 928 peges(page32, here) tellsthe
complete
story of ho,vtelevisiongrewout of the test lube to envelopethe entireworid.
materials. Zo€llicft has expressed US @ncerns about
Ausfralia's larvs dealing with encodedsatellite signals - the
US *ants criminal sanctions,Australia has beenreluctant to
do so.n (Tim H) "(wrvw)YouTubeand (www)MySpaceale
pushing the legal envelopessurrounding what video can be

placedon the web. and under what legal arrangements.Video
on the net has been, until recently, far from a seamless
experience,requiring usersto frrst selecta particular softuare
'media player' followed by downloading
a bullry clip or
program. Some have called YouTube a video version of the

INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over 40 years;
asefulteclmicaladviceavailsble!
The deal
r GenuineOptusapprovedUEC Model 910 IRD
packedwith 4 pageout-of-areare{eption
application
r LNB
r OptusApprovedsmartcard
r lncludesreport signallevel calculator
r 90cmqualrtydish
All for S428 plu's GST and freight
(90cm dish shipped, enctosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
Tradeinstallers,gnly, from:

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS
" TTteBetter ReceptionCentre"

315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(02)63613636

once high flying Napsteraudio download - exchangesenice
bul YouTube managementis adamant they rvish to work
nith, not againstor below, the video content owners.It is alr
happeningvery fast - literally at the speedof light!" (Roneld
T, California) uThe great rush to create video clips to pCs
and ell fones is norv truly in fast gear. sprint customersfor
$5.95 per month can now accessMTV. VHl, CMT ard
ComedyCentral. CBS News for $0.99 (US) a month *.ill
sendsubscribers5 'Mobile News Alerts'daily." {Andrew B,
Illinois) "IJK'S digital terrestrial senrice.Freeview, has now
passedl0 million boxesin consurnerhands - bv comparison
BskyB has 8 million, cable 3 rnillion subscribers.current
monthly salesare topping 100.000and growing 257rplus
when cornparedto prior year, samemonth." (Roger) UTVNZ
(NZ) has appointed an ex-TV3 prograrnmer, Jutiet
Etherington, as Programming Manager for new Digital
Sen'icesUnit." (CS, NZ) "Oddity: UK's Freeviewboxeshave
a seriousdesign defect u.ith an internal referenceosciltator
capable of radiating signals on lZl.S and/or 243 b/*lz.
Unfortunately, these two frequencies(ptus 406.0 MHz) are
the international cospas-sarat satellite dishess signal
frequencies.There havebeenas rnanyas ten incidents in p$
60 days n'here a Freeview box has triggered false 'search'
signalscausingmanpow€rand equipmentto 'roll' in searchof
a boat or aeroplanein distress. The solution rvill be to
abandon 121.5 and 243 in favour of only 406 MHz..
scheduledfor 2009. The 406 sen'ice will require new
{digitally encoded)ernergencytransmitters(all on 121.5and
243 w{11 hare to be replaced) which they believe t{ll
elirninate the false-alarms. The lzl.5rz43 sen'ices are
simplistic analoguefrom an era norv long gone,',(Freddie.
UK)

S i n c e1 9 7 6 we ve beeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobbl in thoseearlvdays,our interestled to

establishmentof a businessin 1981that hasintroducedthousandsof peopleto the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIy home
satellitesystemin Australiabackin the earlydaysof 1990.

AlOng the W?! we havefound that abbveall else,customersupportis critical. If you look
aroundthe industry.you'll soonsort out thosevendorswho operateon a strictly commercialbasis.
and.thosewho reallyhaveyour realhobbyinterestsat heart.
That's why we have madeit our priority to giveyou all of the informationto helpyou makeyour
hobbya success.
So ifyou arecontemplating
SatelliteTV asa hobby,give us a call; we;ll helpgetyou
off on the besttrack.Who knows- you might evenbecomea part of this growingindustry!!you can
counton our decades
ofexperienceto provideyou with the best"right" solutionat an affordableprice.

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
P . O .B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a l N
e S W 2 1 O OA U S T R A L T A
Tel 6 1-2-99394377 Fax 6 1-2-9939 4376 or, visit our websiteat
http://www. avcomm.com.au
Emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
Y o u a r e w e l c o m et o a l s ov i s i t o u r s h o w r o o m( 2 4 1 9P o w e l l ' sR d , B r o o k v a l eN S W ) ,
j o i n o u r E - m a in
l e w s l e t t e sr e r v i c e( a d d m e @ a v c o m m . c o m . a u )
(Av-Comm Pty Ltd ACN 004 tj4 478\

EFFECTTYEAPRIL 10:

www.bobcooper.tv
Theultimate"Coop" website:
/ Thelatestpublications
/ Fascinating
tripsintothepast- Historyin near-real-time
'/ Videoreports- Exciting"You arethereuin the bestof EdwardR. Murrow
tradition
/ Updatedon the first of eachmonthwith brandnewcontent(nextupdate1
June2006)

THINK of www.bobcooper.tv
asa web-siteMONTHLY
updatedelectronicpublication- connectingthe past
with the presetrt,brandnew eachmonth.
ln Volume { / Number'l availableApril {0. 2006
> TheREAL rootsof TVRO - pageI
"Who's
>
on first?"- listingof thoseappearing
in "TelevisionPirates"- page2
"BeforeTVRO:How it all began"- page6 (links)
-> In perspective:
"FirsthomeTVRO efforts"-page6 (links)
F In perspective:
> ClassicVideo:"FirstSmall-DishIntelsatReception"- page6 (links)
> CATJ-CSDAnthologyon DVD - page7
P Relevant site links - page 9

To order

''TELtrVISION'S
PIRATtrS:Hiding behindyour picturetube"
928pages,leavingno piracy-bandanna
unturned.

turnpageover

InIAT they are saying about
TETEVISION'S PIRATES
"One of the chief proponents- indeedpioneers- of homeTVRO
wasan energeticjournalistlelectronics
buffnirmedRobertCooper,
who beganpublishinga monthlymagazinein 1979full of
gossip,technicalnews,ffid advertisements.
Coop'sSatellite
Digest(CSD)wasessentialreadingfor anyonein the field, and in
its the brief but hecticlifetime it chronicledthe rise andfall of a
multi-billiondollarindustry."
Sir Arthur C. Clarke, Chapter 33n"How The World Was One"
"Yirtually everyonein the 'real' TV world hasa favorite'Coopstory'or anecdote.
Frommy advancecopy of "Television'sPirates:Hiding behindyour picturetube"I am
confidenttherewill now be thousandsmore.I was therefor at leastthe satelliteportion
of this - a participant,evena'pirate'by Coop'sdefinition(I wearmy eyepatchand
proudly!).I was alsopalsywith top execsat IIBO andShowtimein this era,
bandanna
peoplewho sawCoopeitherasa'white knight'(oneday)or the 'blackcurse'(thenext
day). But they neverunderestimated
his unpredictablenatureto swoopin from a totally
new directionsendingtheir applecart into total disarray."
Peter Sutro, formerly Patmar Technologies,Nanfucket,Mass.

Bdegc-@:

Apdl 20, 2006SatelliteExpoAtlantaGeorgigebay(Television'sPirates:jrams€yl@rochester.rr.com)
lday 1 2006for mailorders(alsotry www.dmsiusa.cor/coooer
for EARLY delivery;USA)
(Ohio)
Nlayl9-?.O-21,2006
at Dayton
Hamfest(available
at M-Squared
Boot[, myma@m2inc.com)
Shis ta:
Name

Company

Mailing Address
Toum/city
Province/state
Country
"Television's
n Sendme
Pirates: Hiding behind your picture tube" (925 pages!)andchargeme
US$29.954.I2$44lAu$40
asbelow- shippingchargesaddedto book charge.
n SUBSCRIBEmeto SaIFACTSMonthly startingApril 2006issue#140.US$75lNIZ$70lAu$96
Cherueto.
n VISA card fl Mastercard
E*p
Name as appearson card

n Cheque(to Far North CableTV Ltd.) enclosed(seeamount,above;shiping ilrcluded)

!hsiug-@:

Faxthis pageto #64 9 4M 1083,Emailto s$king@clear.net.nzor mail to Far North CableTV Ltd,
FO Box 30, Mangonui,Far Nort[ New Zealand

HUMAY{
HumaxF2-1002
FTADigitalSatelliteReceiver
Stock No.
101010

Freeto Air, CompactDesign,SuperSignalFinder,High
SensitiveTunerandUSALS Canableat anAffordablePrice

. Sat.Receivers
.DishesC&KU
. LNBFs
. Mounts
. Connectors
. CableTools
. Switches
. Splitters
. Cable
. AligmentTools
. Acutators
. Positioners
. Feedhorns
. Line Amps
. CI Modules
. Smartcards
As well asour
Terrestiral Range
. Plasmas
. LCDs
. SetTopBoxes
. HDs
. PVRs
. RCUs
. AV Cables
. CCTV Cameras

Yourone stopSatelliteShop
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